
OF MARLBOI~OUGH. 

BCAB ACT, 187 , AMEND~iENT ACT, 1872. 

IN THE THIRTY-FIFTH 

Title. 
Preamh\p. 

1. Short Title. 

SESSION 

2. Reppalillf( Clause. 
3. Owners to dreilS infected 6heep. 

OF HER MAJESTY 

VICTORIA. 

\ 
VIII. 

1
4. Sheep .1 certain cases may be driven to 

sh aring ground off their run. 
5. Board III y cause diseased sheep running on 

1 
uuo 'upied Crown Lands to be des
troy . 

6. Act to be r all as part of Scab Act, 1871. 

l\N ACT to atllend an Act for the pre- Title. 

yention of Scab in SheeI. 

vV II FREAS an :-\c.t was ~assed by tho fro 'incial Council of Preamble. 

;Uarlbofl)ugh mht111ell " file ~cab Ad ltl71 ' aud whereas it 
is expelliellt to anlelld the same: 

. DE IT THEnl FoRE .ENACTED b! the Superinten~e\t of the. Pro- Enacting ClausE. 

VInCe of \Iarlborough wllh the adVICe and consent ot Ll(,e ProVIncial 
Council thereof as follows: 
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) 
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I. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Scab Act 1871 
Amendment Act, 1872. 

n. Clauses 36 and 39 of the said recited Act are hereby 
repealed. 

III. Every owner of infected sheep shaH twice between the time 
of first mustering his flock for sheal'ing in every year and the lhirty
nrst day of May next ensuing dip 01' dress the same in manner 
prescribed in Schedule C to the said recited Act and with one or other 
of the medicaments therein particularly set forth provided that all 
sheep shall be once dipped in the mannP,f herein prescribed imme. 
diately after shearing and before such Hheep are driven from the place 
whele they have been shorn for the purpo~e of returnin~ them to their 
run or ebewhere: And the Inspector may at his discretion give 
to the Owner of any disensed sheep found therein at any general 
mustering notice in writing to destroy the same forthwith or to 
keep them apart from the remainder of the flock until it shall appear 
to t'1e 1nspector eithpI; that the said sheep are free from disease or 
that it is in his opinionnBCeSSa!y to destroy them and in such case 
the ownel' shall forthwifh cause them to be destroyed: Any owner 
failing to comp'y with the provisions of this clause shall forfeit and 
pay any sum not exceeding fitly pounds anti the In~peetor may also 
cause such sheep tc' be destroyed at the owner's cost. 

IV. The owner of any flock who hy reasnn of the inarcessibiJity 
of the tountry whereon such flock is depastured is compelled to dri\'e 
tho same to a shoalillg reserve or to some other cOllvenient plnce 
within the Pro\'inee fol' the purpose of shearing may remoye the 
same notwthstHIl<lillg anythin~ cOlltaine:l in Clause 38 to 
he conhary without being predousIy dipped and the Illspedor shall 
grant him a (,eJ'tifieale in the form of ,~thodule D ill the s:dd reciteu 
Ant after ha,-ing fir8t satisfied himself' that no diseased sheep are con
taim.tl in the fll)CK to be driven. 

V. The Board may from time to time make such regulations as 
they may ('ollsider ne('essary for the destJ'uttion of diseased sheep 
fuund rUllning on unoecupied Crown Lands. 

A.ct to be read as VL This Act l'hall be read and construeu as part of" TllO Scab 
rarG of Scab Act, Act, 1871.". 
1871. 
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